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progress in tke cotton manufacturing
business, buff its agricultural progress

1 3 ITT .i..UkamarKeu. p.eii.uue figures as--

urniibed byjthe ctatQ Agricultural
Department:!" V.' i--. -J-

"-"

f ... . ..I - V,' wt...t ' flntaYears,
Ralea. Btishela. " Bushels,

18TO.vv-iCo8a.5- irjwa.858e? w.t)Wocir::
1SS2... ..630.758 2.973.600 S,uy4,0UU

Tliese figures Vnove the New York rutea
Herald to saiy"lu IIS ISSUB Ut nit uui i iuh
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'VTa An .nnt-AvLV- n official - statistics to
proye tat iherei has been no; diminutipn

onv of ha-oth- jmoortantf affriCUitural I '
ilAAi?Xf t,A" OfVa hnt w'n n imfnrmed I

IllUUUI.rLa.-U- lUU JIV 'V f- . ,,, !,ana Deuev?Luiat fucnfe
Z.lrVr-iwlttuv- .

ample; we ' hear" pt atf instance ; where a
South Carolina farmer sowed one-hundre-

acres with watermelons inl881 and 1J .three
hundred- - acres with- - them' ; in ' 1882. .';and
marketed his' seconcf crop with as "mtich
ipase as his first onfe' in the ereat Northwest-
ern

,

cities.; chiefly in Chicago-I- f South
Carolina can showsueh statistics as wd have a
"quoted there' areiother' Southern States
whinTi ithnnld show flanircs stril more aston- -

No.' State .was so prostrated by
Radical rule. No State ' has shown

ore rapid recuperation.

Wefenow but little of the inner
life or the domesUa, life of royalty,
There is a great 3eal of human ixa- -

ture in ine r wen as lu .me
cote .Xbe. dauStera ..v Victoria
have c been ' reared with, riurer . ahd I

more domestic ideas, we venture 'to
say, than' are the Jaanghters of the
New York codfish aristocracy reared.

De

The daughterpf the Kingof Penmark
the Princess of Wales we think. At a

any rate r&. Arb.f'ale in

ant incident t that as' hvorth copying.
She knew 'Well thje Princess of Wales
before, she. was married. . She:.say8
that; on" one of the girl's visits ,to I

Windsorothe Qaeenj said: "I think I -

you always wear a jacket, how is
tliot1 Ch 'VattiX lit le Alexandnna,

"rit-V-- '
cal. X on can wear it witb any sort

Kuwiii.aun vuu kuuiv , i uitve al-- of
ways had to- - make my- - own gowns.

have never bad a adyff.rniaid, and
my sister s and 1: jmake irour'.own
clothes; I everfinakemy own bon-net- s.

Ci v i h -- ' -- H - : ,
of

What.does this mean ? --The News.

York h Commercial Advertiser ; of

? "We have excel
mg vnat.oeiore many uours nave eiapseu a
prmment governmiiit official wUl makehis
(iracuo; uiunuw uua vkjr, uic uujcvk ui
his visit bcine; to examine into certain ir--
regularities practiced upon the government
by certain large interests, which action, it
is thought, Will prove a bombshell in sonde
quarters. i -

s The : next House of Representa--

tives is to" investigate what is known
as the 'Alaska jFuf Seal fGompany,'
a great monopoly: It is given out
that certain Radical men of promf: I

nencem b involved.gW
complaints are we do , not exactly;
knowv but the ofiicials havenot act---

ed accordin to law.'
i r--

Xawrence Barrett's . real name i
Brahriegan.r Raymond's reaVriame.is
Thaddeus fo'Brien.v Henry; Irvihg's
is ; Broad riob. ( ' Their staoo namesj TO '

have absorbed their patronymics. '
! i , i

, Salmi Morse has abandoned all
idea of attempting to 'present the
rassion fiay m jN.ew : x onc. . 0-

-

WUmlnfftoa. Tfrlntsvllle '& Onalow

I The BQardorDifectors-ofth- e Wilmine
ton, Wrightsville Ss Onslow Railroad met
at tbeQce of.theSenerat Sapenntendent, I

is. JJV Jlartinyestefdayjand?itransacted I

ncw XfSretaryjand Treasurer should be seDarated. I

uiu wuuie treasurer buouiu resiue in me
fici: Wflntbn;f4n order focreas
confiienne in thefinteriand' ihfirfc:ry -- . l

tendfedbisresigHaaonrvaa sucb-T- he reislgnltioaayiSSISSS?
.Ulirihf. tv.;; ' a.- -
turd lUinwitinn Pmf 'nrtn
prosecution of , certain , studies i Sis in- -

tended profession, dclmebV whereupon J
OiPTixbn was elected in' his iteada

?he directors will t the road to--

r, ;and teke
sability W push
completiou. u1' t:' 15 i:'-.---

-

I lhe JhSoard ot Uirectors made an assess- -
nient on the capital stock of five per cent.,
payable forthwith. t The capital stock eab--

arribed is $40JOOO;; fand the present 'assess
ment will besnffictentitxnp
Ling cmejrbadiTheBwd of 1 tu;ectorfl
"ill hold another meeting sat aioMiearlycday J
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tenrVrittog to change $ajSwr direction as well as full partioolars as
(rioVi TAm tiaiwr in ha sent hereafter.

unless vou do both changes can not be maae,
W-Notid- es of Marriage or Death, Tributes of

Respect Resolutions of Thanks, &c., Are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, bat. onljv feaff

.rates wienpaid for strictly in advano thto
rate 50 cents will pay for a simple annotuwement
ofi Marriage or jjeaia. ; - I Jn

38T?Ait.tATinftamTibamadebTC1ieckJ
W - . . j- ItPnctai MonfiTT order or itetnsterea wsiier., xvbv -

nMWtetterflto.d4:A v I
sncbemittancespeiH.ox1

the iDublisher.
ngpectoea copies iorwaraea wnyn aeaireu.

SENATOR BATABD AT CHICAO
fenator'Bayard, on' Friday vnigbt

lait in ChicgbV deUyered adds
r the anniversary. o tho ; birttfof

IT. lomas Jefferson. It is the. fashion
j ust'now in the North to" belitUe the
author of tua riiuaaeipnia jLmciara- -

tion; of. Independence aud the ablest I

of Presidents perhaps with he ; ex- -
J m

Jceppon of Washington. I
then for those wno Deneve i
constitutional Governmen to cele--UteMgiet of

the greatest political genfus that the I

South has produced i statesman
who( antagonized thfi dangerous
Monachfcal heresies of Alexander

effinning, , andi
. It:- - J ..T 7 .

; whcsoormulated tte; great princi-- 7

plei ortrue democricy that they conr
isst?tnt,6the basis of all subseauent ac--

tion of genuine epubucans- - to ithis

M Hi' M Bayards speech was broadly
statesmanlike and free from ? the
heat and ssion pi tne speecneoi;
the hustings It was an appeal to
reason d emDhasized' the. great
J:aLr. v' . I I - ... . R,Y,;A'k I

therein be n thorough and gen--

hineriform. Ills addresslwas ' on a
high plane ofi political ethics and ui

philosophy, and gave no countenance

tjo mere fi jht fo? spoils instead of I
rareal devotion! ,to principles.. Mr.

ayard is old-fashiOn- ed enough to
recognize' principle as paramount.
The wild scramble for .office is too '

contemptible Ja substitution for high
ill , . ' ! - iana neroic

of a statesman who fixes his I

yes on "the; highlands of vision. I

LUIS pure auu, UUUUrtm ocuabur uues I
i il I
LOt hesitate to declare in ' this time

of low political morals when the aim, j
h , j..:',-.- , f . t I

.auu CUu ,yt .w0 ou w mv gu--

ering in, of spoils, that "the enduring
' greatness of Ourjcontry is founded
upon what is really' elevated and
great in the minds and hearts of our
people." He is! jvery; hopeful that
the-peop- le in th end will justify all
confidence repoped in their intelli--

gencand puritWrH says:; -
.Vljetns neverfpet' that we have em-

barked Our hopes upon trjust and not upon
distrust in humaii nature ; upon what it
contains of strength and; Worth,: And not
upon its weakness and depravity; upon the
belief thatine instinct pi ;

left free to recoil from natural and neces-
sary errors and mistakes,, will not repeat
amd that with free and Recurrent oppor- - I
tumties for popujaj lelecns, misconduct
in rulers 'and mistakes ia' public policies I

can and will bei corrected and iemedied
under peaceful, orderly arid effective forms
of law. And cahl we be mistaken in the
present indications, so manifest and abund-
ant, that we are soon to be witnesses in the
election of 1884 6f a splendid and potential
proof of the popular wisdom and power to
redress grievance,, to (reform unwise poGr
cies, to rebuke j corruption and to purify
and strengthen! j popular institutions by
driving out of tne temple of . our liberties
mercenary and , macbind politicians who I

nave oetrayed tne .popular trusts and de-- I
graded the adnunistratio of ur govern- - I

The ieonlJ trn Un nf
power, and the people
source; pi. ret rmjThey-must'b- e

heard else the !
? ItUi oi, TO;ii

; 1 uvv. ni I

move; in the ruts mtinue on the same downward grade.
If the people arfetrufej, to themselves I

a genuine re: orm must come, wnen r
the great . doctrine! 'of local , self--
government will- be fully asserted,

V,. ::'r il3i ri-:- : i . W-- V v'jr ' .auu wuen a jcopsequeni . cnecK upon
all centralizing tendencies i5 will sbe

given. No greater; curse can: possi
bly befal ; the '

; American pepple
than ? a return I

This : would $ iiideed .
''" bej " to ; de

stroy a Government composed of
btates, sovereign and independent
in their Gonstitu;tiona sphere, and to
set up in its steal a Gpv;ernnrent per-
sonal and. crushing,,' Asour tSpverrj.
men t is; organized ritVk much; tod
like.a strong Monarchy. Jt ls inoi
difficult to make good til assertipn.
In some respects thePresidenjtof the
United States is a Monarchy real, and

r ?T T ""fvtr- - ' - 1
there transcending any ;,that ; the;l
Queen of England 'can jexerpiseTo!

tua x x cBuutiuu b more
is the very last thin'g anytrue patri
Ot will favor

,Thb dynamite devils ciyo a ere
deal f employment to thousarids of

w4iie wuu are guarding tne . Jza
ana vjacen V lctona and Mr? ; Glad-
stone and public buildings In bnb-U-

n,

London, Berlin, .'fet' Petersburg

8troneer ar 1 bri " hter.4 If our oun
tFv-tretch- es from ocean to ocean
and frtm' the .Oulf to the lakes, to

.i rrr r-- ti it ii yiiu ini itiit tt; t i i av o, j
? p ng to

ed wforsrUiiction: it is chiefly
due to his statesmanship..

CHIMES --Aim CA8TTAL7T1ES,

Attempted - rcape rJiX:enyla4ia.

Burglar and S,aot oy ber, unaband- -.

'festal' Snooting' ACraye lncXai--k
JschpOl TeapaeK CmtaUy Ceatenf nr,
a PppU J?atal Svrovf oCUs!tnlii$
Suicide ora Catn'oite Prlcst-bart- hz

PHUiADELPHIA. April 17. ADOttt UOOn
to-da- y, while Sheriff Easton, of Carlisle
Va( wsn'.TemafPwes, was osmy-in- e

three colored, and three white prisoners

anatackon their. fcusto4ians at .21st ,and
Wallace streets! 'They knocked the 'sheriff
downyl badly icfjuriug him, and would bav
espe-bjqif.-.iprqer.- . asatstanQBi oL Uie iqity

which the! prisoners' scalled oh. thei crowd
for,, assistance,; ..the. captives were
lod&d ithdpehltAtlary: H '

6MrJLtU:i)rlFr:l
Dorsey, , a machinist, had beetfon the Joofe
otit for burglars, and had put a pistol under

last night bis ; wife v leff theroom in the
dark while , Dbrsev was ' asleebr f As " she
was cdmmffback'Ihe. awoke andbearine a
noise in the roomj5 fired, in, that direction.
The ball struck his wife in thie preastf ana
she iea in a short time.-Dor- se v. is over- -

whelmed.wjth ;grief cxt-- xmWli:,::
Galveston April 17.J4A Gateiville bpo--

cial says that one Chancey was shot . to
death by a mob in Corytte county'.' one' day
lastf week. .One of the mob was also shot'and killed. !:

. . -

John O'Connerwas shotby Jim 0Bryan
near Bon yesterday, and. probably fatally

Wmufcim,! W: 'V'April1 317,tMiss
ivaiie wiuitu,, a Bpnooi teacner, a jnrtipfs
Ferry, in attempting to correct Wm. Beck.
a nneen year oid pupil, :Was assaulted and
beaten by him so brutally :that .she, is
thought to be fatally 'injured The box
was arrested. ' h

CArauiTTSBtJKCki Kv." April 17.-T- he

sheriff of this county, last evening, in. at- -

tempung to cueu..jL oisturiiance among - a
lot of raftsmen." was attacked ,bv one , of
them named DimpsevWith a knife: ; The

,&ibux Crry. Ia.. April a
storm Friday night the house of. a farmer
named Diamond; near Danbury, was struck
by .lightning, instantly killing a tbreeH year
old child sleeping: between its parents. The
iamer wui prooapiy die,, oat-- tne motner ns
recovering. . . , cv. -

St. Paul. Minn. . April l7-R- ev. Jno.
Schenck. a Roman Catholic Priest at lions'
jrairie,, was toundideadj in his ibed room
Dunday, under, circumstances whiph plainly
point to suicide1 His death was occasioned
by a bullet, woufld and a revolver with ope
cnamoer empty was found lvine near his
boay. The eauBe 6f the act was dispone

Canton, vMiss. April 17. Mr.
uoula, a promising young:" lawyer was ac
cidentally killed by his friend. Joov Wan
ner, while gunning to-day- .,

..
. -- . ;

ti- tit ;ciiUALVBSTON, Tkx., AdjiI 17. A Pales
tine special says that the room of; Mr. Rey
nolds', at the Arlington Hotel, was entered
early this morning and Reynolds was
chloroformed' and-- robbed of v$3,000 in
money and jewelry.- - ..Hia wife, on waking,
was uieuutiu ur a leveueu revolver. iae
burglartescapexL: $;iiO-rt- i

. , N"bw York, April 17.r-Diedri- Ch Steffins,
a tierman beer dealer,- - courted a .niece of
Diedrich 1 Mahuken. - a German grocer, bf
Brooklyn. (The latter, imbibed, the leal'
ous notion "that it was .his wife whom
Steffins'2 was courting, instead of - bis
niece, and, accordingly when he saw: Stefi
fins on the streets to-da- y, delivering his.
goods, Mahuken stopped, , and without ut--'
terinsr a word .fired four shots from a re
volver into Steffins' head and a fifth into
his heart; . tJ-y.- .', f.c r i i

x our Mop fitters nave
been Of great value to me.' ' I' was laid tip
with typhoid-rfever-fo-r over- - two months,
and could get no relief until I tried your
Hon Bitters. . To thosesufferina with de--

I bility or any one in feeble healthLcordi?
I auy recqmmenu; inem. v. DTOKZiu'

I-- - .683 Fulton gt, Chicago, III) -

CA1TAJQIA;

An Incident Tnat Created Alarm .in
(he Vice Regal HouaehbldT. '

i yfBy Telnphto theMornhjff Star. ;,: '.

Ottawa. April 18,-r- An incident at Ri--

deau' Hall, last night, caused considerable
alarm jinLtheVice Regal honsehold and
this" morning was discussed' in Cabinet
councils. The particulars are as follows:
Soon after midnight a policeman named
Geddes heard a pistol-sh- ot in the grove be-
tween the Government house and Lt. ,Col.
DeWmton residence foUbwedlniiick
succession sby three, pther shots. jGides
rushed toward "the crove and 'saw' a' tall
man retreating.- - .Remembering' his impli
cit instructions not.to leave.his post ou any
OWUUUk,, UC 1CI.UIUCU IU 1119 ucau, uuu
the 'msLtx made his escape. .Officer sFalbn'
who ws -- on. an ; ad joming ...beat, jnet
Geddes returning. He also heard 'the shots
The Isuperintendent'ot police attaches .lit
tle importance to. the occurrence. He be
lieves the officers' drew lipori their imagina
tion lor.'tneiffj facts as , to seeing a man
emerge from the grove. There is , a small
lake near the grove andr it is . asse'rted that
tne snots were,nrea by a; Jfrenchman who
occasionally shoots, muskrats which abound
there. Whatever be the,,correct theory,
there is no doubt' that shots were fired, and
considerable alarm thereby occwiopedV ;

Mrs. M. El Hawkins, Ridgeway, nPo.v
says: ' 'Browa's. Iron; Bitters - restored; my
daughter, who, was an invalid, to health. "

A Brirer Steameflr SonlcNo ; tlvei iiost
OtrMeettns of jtne SUnther yreaa A-- -

; ' fTelephV ttelioHungStar
Memphis,' April 1SJ-Thestea-

mer Jnb?
S. Brunsford, owned by Capt Melton R
Harry, fronrStrTiaiKur rlger for Cairo
withi iwabiut --lumberv jatfucks a.-e6f- ; at 1
o'clock tiiis morning at Deans Island, forty
miles above Memphis' arid sunk. The boat;
is valued at $&0QQ and insured'fbr- - $5,000i
A wrecking steamer has gpne to the scene
of the disaster;'' No Uves werb icfeU?0i f h

Chattanoooa, April 18.The Southern
Press Association met t0hday; at the Starton
House, ALHJ Belo, cOf, Galvestoiv. Teasv
presiding-- ThesessionrwasspentiBia dis--.
cussion - of an increase of the .telegraph
service, and adjoumed to meet on Lookout
Mountain A, banquet iby the"
citizens was tendered the Association ten
night.- - .v,; Aw ''':.;;

A Good iPdnndatkon
M lupAioericaa households the prevailing
complamts are , weakness of the stomach
and its' conseqaences ' Indigestion, Ner-
vousness' end Rheumatism. i finch feUuereri
can ..lay a, good foundation lor.healthy
using'-parker'-

al Ginger Tonicast Tones np
the! stomach and: nerves; arid keeps Hhe
kidneys active to carry oft the 4oul matter.
'JjtJ- OyftmyunbS'' !j "

,The - cattle dnve .from r ,
Texas

this season is estiinated at 230,000 ' '1'

of the Norwegian brig A&atialMrd, which
sailed from ibis po on the --1th of March

last (instead qf the" 21st, as erpneouijr f
ported in the telegrams), we-fif- l in the Bz.Tr

timorc Sun cf the 16th ( I

"The-Nort- h- fferman'LloJQste&mShi
Strassburo, Capt. H. Heinekt arrived at
nier y. Liocust Point, at noov vesterday.
afteriag eventfnlpassage of ghteen.days
iruii?reinfinnaven. - i7.sjrsnr
Wnrth AnntXCnA RS WPSt. I WreCK Was

to northwest. The ' mas w ci o uU,..
ttbuffh-llfeicre- w weie 1?n1:,1T1t!l;

Offiwr von . Rhnnlrmann. BeCOna JDOat--

swain De'aiande.'-'Sailmak- d VCnc.ni'
and Seamen. Frederick .Olausin,!il orttaj
aid ,Weltenhaaer..f-- ; BorfvNofwas
manned and loWereu, ana axer rpai.
tkto 'reaehed" the vessel.-- ? I ptov'eorto W
thehNorwjegian brig MkcAia ixrrClaptaui
Wohy from.yWilmingtonr NAjwii
rosin and 'turpentine f,or Ha murg. There
was a' crew- - or elgnt" on -- pfara, w nuuu
fddr were badly crippled' Ihecaptamiiad
received internal injuries,? a.wabjbigibii

Tha AAAirtne caom suffering mtensej..
PI Mercier had his' right fig brbken: W
tween the hint and knee; gevCarsoK
ordinary seaman., right4 broken, --be-
ow tne knee, and .&, lefsbn. first

mate, knee badly, injured. One' by one
thftrmen' s were s lifted ily llato lthe
rescuing .boat, a feat : that uia,oniy.5bQ
done when .. the helpless reck rolled to
the leeward. The" cries' and groans Of the
wounded me"n are described as1 being most
pitiful and to save them Mr. Von Schuck--
mann savs that he was forced to De rougn
and prompt in delivering them

" from .the
side of the vessel tbi the life-boa- t. . After.
all had been carefully placed in the boat
Mr. Von Schuckmahnt and Mr.- - De Hande
boarded the brig, and with blue .lights set
fire to the bombustible caTgO.

At 9 A; M. the shipwrecked tjrewv were
onboard the 8&raa8bzrffi tha boal was in its
place and .the . steamer , under ,way. .Lr.
Weber, 'the ship's surgeon, dressed and set
the fractured limbs of the Troutided -- men;
and they were give dry clothes., and every:
accommodation for their i comfort. . The
crew were as iouows: vapiam, i. a;., v.
Wohl'br Lairvg, (' Norway; mate, ' A
Fellefson, Twedcsstrand; Norway; sea-
men, C Wansel,, panzig, Prussia Lars
LarssenMaklinki, Sweden f Neils Beng- -

san, Helsenberg, SwedenVordmary seamen,
W m. Stackhouse, ' Philadelphia, Penn. :
George Carson. Calais, Maine ;..P. Mercier,;
Quebec, uanaoa, .; . .. . ;

AfteMhe shipwrecked.crew werd safely
onvboard, " several ' of the1 firemen of the
steamer were taken sick, r?. and;;. to supply;
their places Capt. Hemeke requested two
bf the rescued to supply, their places for
whicn duty ne would paytnem f l per day.
One, Lars Larssen, a Swede, quickly ac
cepted'the offler, but another rqfused.which
was looked upon, by- - those on board as a
most ungrateful act.- - Jjarssen received uis
pay yesterday: upon :tue! arrival of the
Strasbourg.: . r it'' 'I'4',k"'4 vif

Wm. Stackhouse, ordinary .seaman ,on
the AthaUd Lord, who resides at Na 1707
Becket street,. Philadelphia, gives 'the; fol-
iowing.. details of the , wreck: ,,?'We left
Wilminffton. N. C. March. 13;. .for Ham
burg, and lip to April 5 had bad weather;
Un tnat day a sea broke over ; xaa nessei
stove bulwarks and boats and flooded the
cabin.. The after end of the cabin was, .

smashed in.. A heavy sea struck the captain
and forced him against the rail, breaking, Jt
is thought,: his ribs. The forecastle, was
torn up . and George Carson was held
by the wreck,4 which had caught his
foot. The' mate could uot?1e found any-
where. Carson was relieved with difficulty
his leg being broken, and under the wrecked
house was the mate with bis face covered
withstood and ' complaining of' his leg
Mercier,' the cook? had his leg broken also.
The injured were, carried into the cabin
The wheel had been carried away and the
vessel was hopeless rolling very heavily
and in danger of ! turning over. Capt .Wohl
ordered the forehand maintop-galla- nt and
fore and main topmast to be cut loose.
They --would not go after the5 standing rig- -

gmg had been cut until the brig gave a
roll, and bbth masts went by the

board within a short time of each other.
Hanging over the side the Wreck still en-
dangered the vessel, and it Was not until
Lars Larssen, with almost supernatural
strength cut away the mainmast and saved
the vessel. ,Tbe pumps were then tried,
and it was found that the vessel had leaked
very little. s Day after the wreck a steamer
hove in sight, but we could, not make our
presence known, and it was not until the
third day afterwards that i the Stra&sburg
sighted and saved usv"."i Stackhouse cele-
brated his seventieth "birthday yesterday on
board the Strqisburg. r The four injured
men were taken to the City Hospital yester-
day afternoon- - Capt. Wohl is in a critical
condition." 'Jyphi i w Vii ; pilG
a There iwas no. insurance oa the-vessclb-

we learn that her cargo of rosin and, spirits
turpentine.;was insured for $34,000. - j ; ; .

The Tobacco JXebate. . '. ;

nt The following from Mr. Jsnljaq Sbr.Carr,
of Durham, largely interested, in the tobacco
business,, aetsus . right 90. t an; important
matter .Unde4 , to ,in . f5un4ayrj Staji, in
which, he, states wf.wereledi into errbr,: ?

Please pardon mc, but your issue of -- 19
lain, contains a statement mat 1 De? to cor- -

Wt thft ' caption: ''TKn Rebate- -
Queries Answered, "you state upon the au
thority pf your resident tlf.S. Commissioner
that merchants will be -- paid rebate, for
staniped Btock oh hand. May lst'in either
ijurrency Or" tobacco stamps.1 O 5U
n Jn this latter clause you. are in enror.-- . as

the law provides for paying, the rebate . to
merchants and other dealers in tobacco, not
manufacturer's in money only. :: ery per-
son is entitled to a.'rebate.whose; claim
amountSito as much as . ten jftlQ) , dollars,
provided that "the goods upon which' the
manufacturer or dealer ia entitled to rebate
must be carefully inventoried on tfte (first
day of May, 1883, in presence of . two f dis-
interested witnesses, who must be persons
of good repute in the community for truth
and veracity, and must not-hav-e an interest
in any claim fog rebate otax..on lobaeco,
snuff, cigars or cigarettes under the 4th sec
tion of the act of March 3 188 and -- must
npt be clerks or employes ot any . claimant

22 W acKi ir r 'rThe that I feel in my .brethren in
the tobacco trade has prompted me to nAke
vueaoove correction. xninKinetnat-umisrii- t

prpve, of service to parties interested in vthe

; .5.1 ! ; i.i.jTHlAN.-S- . CABBI i

;t : el h-- p

Behson's hewremedy t6it skin diseases 'Itis'tbe best remedy ever discovered foi Eo--

icuia, eiier,. dimples,? ; j; recsies Uiacfc
heads, and all : dry, Really and roughkin
diseases; Sold bv all drueeistal .. " '

' "r--' ' ' aT i- -.r-

Bestltate, IdloUc and Frlenoleas, .VjotK

Afwhite tramp from.Harnett County who
is apparentlyomew
gvreshnaineai hffyeyidke
up; on .the streetsja day or two ago byihe

1 police,' and has since been 'taken care'olf at
thatibn ''iduU? He
Steamer 4. Jffr yesterdaytwith the
hope that he will eventually reach his home
aid friencls, ; bf - among those whoknow
bun awjlllook after hiselfare;
JO is;. lot.ttenrfure 'of Imltatlona. 7

Tlie, delicate odor of Florestoh Cologne
W- - entirelT' nnvpl,-,- ' tjiShVfrtT ftiw.tnmrnf
Hiscock & Cb,N.Vron eaclf bottle "f:i

' Proceedings In Called Sesalon.

met at ai o'clock yesterday afternoon,T?ur
suant to' callfof the Chairman. - Present,
Mf. H. AVBaggf Chairman, and Commw-- .

," - -
rearce,

m caning ine meeting o oraer vnecuair--

VMarnen ith ti. wwinc nf-t.hu mim
0fthe lasV' meeting) 'and 'stated 'that

oujevb ujj uiv picacut tuccuug " u

upon theT "resignation bt CoJ.'J John 1?
Taylor, as clerk of the Board, which had
lnttrnaei-edl- fake reflect to-da- y. ? 4

'WHiirW4t1nVi nf;:r?nt:'nvlni" wna tntti
. r P, 7 : ;iv x ; ; ,') .ioiiit' " 'read, and is as follows:

Gentlemen I herewith tender intC resigi
nation as Clerk of the Auditing Committee
and Warden of the Poor1, of, iNewl Han6ver
County; to take effect oh the 6th inst. '

Permit me, gentlemen,1, in. severing my;
Official relations' with :yoii; eitendlns- - otc,

period of four yearsto thanfc yon jor we
uniform kindness you havd ever shown md
both Officially and personally. n '

Very respectfully, yours, . v '

On motion the resignation was accepted,
after which the following preamble and
resolutions were adopted r 1 '. ?-- it

hieas.' , Co1.J John " D. Taylor has
been elected to the position ouCity a reas- -

urer and has severed Wa.connection with

t!lSS; That in parting wfth iii'W
nave tosi a iaiuiu anu..i4atuii wuww
that while we reJ - PmQtion,-w-e

deepl7 regret the severance of a connection
which has been so uniformly pleasant and
aavanbageous .uip ;,isi. luicrew uji uc
countv. - . . :

liesoivea, Tnatinese resoiuuons oe si
upoii the minutes'and a copy of the: same

nanueu xo kjol-jo- u . .Aayior. !.--
, ';,

The Board then proceeded M t ballot for.
successor to Col Taylor which j resulted

the election, , on the --eighth! ballot ot
Mr..W..W.- - 8haw as Clevk to the Auditing
Committee and Warden: of tho Out-dod-r

Poor. . rr:'ry i .r-t-- f .' i;.7.vr ?rLJt
Applicatioft-o- f Alfred ; Mulligan .tp sell

liquor for the space of three .months , was
granted. ;V

It was beredTUiarthe Chairman of the
Board be empowered to sell he boiler be-

longing to the; cbuntyr lying, at .the .JPoor
House to the best advantage possible. . .. ,

The Board adjourned subject to the call
the Chairman., .v . , - .

ItlasLitrateii of New llanoVer Conn(y.
The following may bo-- ' relied "upon aa a

cbrrect list of magistrates for New Hano-ve- f

counfty; as it Winhstaiid oh the 1st day
'A.ugustj'inclnding tbi : bid and hew'apM

rnt-es- : htc' -- ni, jv! h- -

Wihningtbnohh Henderson,' W.
H. Strauss, John R. Melton,: John Cowan,
Wm, M. Harris Sql Bear, R D. Hall,
John S. James, John? L. Cantwell, James
W. King. L. H. Bowden-Walke- r Meares,
Matthew P. Heyer, D. Gi Worth, : a 'H.
Robinson Ai David O. 'Fehnell, ' jr. , Jas!
Madden, j. C. Minis,' C. A. Price, J. D. H.

Klanderfohn D: ; Taylor, William M.
Poisson. ' ; ? - --

'

;

Federal Point Jacob H.' Home, John
Canaday, Elijah Wffliams. Jos. P. Mont- -

gomery, John H. Savage ' ' ;
.

!
; ;

Masohboro B.-B- . Mumford, AT J. John!
80tt'!A-- R George, J. Ai Montgomery. Jno.;

' '' n . A uVf:ir.
' ' ! ,!Mosetey. - 1

. - -

Cape PearrrOs- - , Fpyaw, . William
Cromwell. John . E- - St; George, ; Iredell
Johnston, W. O. Johnson

JJTlie Acme ITIanniactnrlne Company
Organization, jsieeuon orHaeen,;e.

' ' 'At a meeting of the Btbckholders i of the
Acme Manufacturing Company, 1 held at
their office oh Wednesday, April 18th, Mr.
M. Cronly was called to the chair' and A:
M. Waddell. ;Jr.; appointed Secretary. i: :

A committee'was appointed to ascertain
the amount subscribed to the capital stock',
who reported that there were 1,520 shares
subscribed,' the par value'bf each share be
ing $100, making $152,000, '

election of eight directors of the corpora- -

tlon to serve fbrithe ensumgyear which
resulted in the electiaa uf Wm. u Latimer,
w rw.i rr, ci iTtiMk Vi a , t-- h

RIiatimer,; H. Savage, sJ. G. Stephens
nnrli .V:;Wj:r

-- ,r. p ; ' 'f ,1 ..

fW aeadjournment of the stockholders' meeting
. . t . i ' . .

? ,e 1!?IO!, P"!,."1
Wa?yPr the ensUmg'year;
: Wmi Latimer,1 President :.

.2H.'aLatmer.Vlasure
'Hv Savaee. General Manaeer,
:C. y"Ware,' Managing Director, New

York. : . "VV .

H. R. Latimer, Bookkeeper. " 1

t
J. ,GZ Stephess? Superintendent Fibre De--

rPrtmlntr
AougV Cfietaist and 'Supefrin- -

tendent Oil and FertiUzer' Department. '
v

G.1 W. ' Warren- 'Ass'f : Upefintendentr,
Brooklyn FaeforyF- - ' '': "

;'"Th6's. RadclifferAss't Chemist
1

-- f;

ipti MV Waddelf, iihasng;A;gent:,
; Cronly & mortis Geheraf 1 Agents. v?&
y E. s.ii)VA'( Conipanr i'f.-t-.'-

j ...f.T -

j bf incbrpdration with 'the derk'bf the Su--
1 perior-tkur-'inabcbd- Witb-th- e act 6f

the General Assembly of this State; being

1 porators are Messrs. BurrfclEd- -
4 ward P, Bailey:,and James Sprunt, of; this

city, and Messra.tLeoiiard;B
1 ward ,C;. Bejlmggrath and, Lyman. A.TRed- -

1 wine, of Castlebury, Alabama:, .the,, princi
1 Place of:buainess tojje m WUmbjgton

r fp w oe iw,umv. rjine
1 general purppse nfthe corporation,, will' be

the manufacture bf all :the products of the
pine tree and selling the same ih - this and
uwier maraecs. ft- f ? i. ff.0.i!

nrr: A getiemap ofrthis ' city who
has tried ife aayaa glass of Waxm .waterMOT
as;hotywir bear iV ten a kUtbon?
before jeach meaj, is a good, remedy

to a half pin, -- ,; - - i ,;?

.Vof: of tne Leaders.
TcVon Ironi e Jong report m JUo,uisvuie

i ' Courier-Journa- l.

4
Tfcf lrott-.?i-

s Banquet at Ghipagcr
was voigtuing. Among tneLaap va
letters sent we copy a few paragraphs
from a iejvrjpmjnent.lfiaders.jThey
tejllhpw Jefferson iis revered and
whaiafWoVkfiedid:

a --v axwvja xm,

eYer,beeajnojejmporiant:a
to scan the fundamental maxims., of
social and politicaf 'hmffie? Jef
sbn'fepUticatMflbbhT51!
secnrO the liberty of man blimitih
the powers of Government to' those
WJircb wphld preserve the 'peace-- atod
orde df :BQcJetibE4hllaeaff,th3a
individnai; in. .that , self fdeveiopment.
which jf3ov1ernmuit,.,cfhQwld
foster nor frustrates itk' a ymift&xtiKsl

Theidea1fo
inatfaS J madcf ? fbt; nhe fGbveBimeit
insteadi 6 Povromii J&eiflg7 eWstij
tatea ipr tne- - man.i laxauonuior
retemre is colstitutioHal oanai'legitis

tions, pah' 'maintain: that taxation
'

fbt
e from tbe.many'topay extor

tionate .bonntiesitO the few-iis.'eithe-
T

josti !cbostrtntional,:f,or -- '''consistent

j....?: ferry ' -

01 Juincmnaw,JWTiies?iJ.ona piau
moretharito: Thbrna Jeffersorfaiij
due the fact that the love of pergonal
liperty''an'd jiatiqnat' .eTO"nq'my:burns
bo ardentlvw iiniKe'bbsoiOf ithe
whole American people to-da- y. jHW
Ul lUVpivOj 1 jviiv n vuy ; i i uivayi f. v
ybu as a hatiom'aiike from, oligarchy.
ana , communism. riis; sitesmansmp 1

is: the happy medium by which the
maimum of perabnallliberty1 is pre
seryea w? ao jciuzeij.,wijLa.oemmi,- -

writesr' believe j it is ' Buokle- - who
ribtes thcl'two ' reat''ineywlioiitli
antagonistic phU
ca most memorable in. the progress of
crvilizationtmj onathan-- s Jdwards and
i. nomas 4.etterson. . jue one, reprer
sen ted the .stern, .austere, puritanic,
fateful , element ; 5jthe ; other rthe mote
geruai.. iioeraiities . or numan : na?
ture..tvTbe rpnder. pf jPur, country;
isihai both elements loined to&rether.
so happily,' and so long as they did

passion of iihb civif war. which was

tics and ' ethicsy.have left these ele
merits still existing ''-- And ' although
sncn i statesmen as Garfield saw in
Hamilton and his : methods the true
science ' and ' functions of.Govern
ment, I think the great body ofi our.
.people, North and Soath, are devo--?

ted more .than yer to the: sentiment
and polity, the- - form, structure and
genius, of. goyernment such as, Jeffer
son, conceiveq,,ana our uemocraey
nas liiustratea. 1 nereiore, J enerson
is. a living power -.-to-day, while tthe
JLawarases ana, tne iiamiitons, .and
their fFederal .eybtees; before th6
shrine of centralizationV" are losing
what ground they gained during the
excesses of the civil war.". ' - -

: AfeBAM ' rHOK. ' S. HEWITT, -- '

in bis letter, says: ' ''Your mar be sure
that I sympathize witli you fully in
your conimendableeo tb.revive
the memory of iloe founders,, ot Pe--
mocracy, and to restore r.the; govern
ment of this country to the basis
upon which.. Aew,. placed, it. H The
Demo6ratio party, are certain of suc-
cess in getting control of thb;Fedral
Gbvernmeht whenever they are uni--
ted UDon the nlatform of nriPciniea
which Were enunciated bvJefferson
andl.whic)i he incorporated into the
auiuipiHtrauon uf. ( stairs. , , : -

T' t flAUTTWT; T '.TITTni'W:

saidri hia lettef?L.ioin hi th
hotnaere vott nrbnose to' oav to the1
great political, .pbilosbpher - and"' pa4
triotic , statesman wto I remains; the
best representative which oar Soon
try-ha- s produced of the0 'principles
byT which alone 'onr0eculiar4sy$
can realize .the hopesjof-- a founders;
1M a -- gratifying augury' that- - the
young men-- oi e great rising com-
monwealth . of tha Northwest are
keepin&r fresh in "the minds' of the
pebple the'best exemplars of 'the Re--

' 'T t f. f - jrA 'i- -i 1 t .,' ' - f

in abetter full of patriotism and go
sense:11 says : "The"' question that
now ' addresses itself to the Demo--'

cratic party, andi in language tod
torcibte ' to , be misunaerstooa, is
whether they; are ready to respond
to this momentons demand for hon
est government with .genuine and ef-
ficient cordiality. If they- - are, the
arms of wliole' boniitry J afeo'peri
to receive therir. !Bat if they prefer
instead to enter upon a struggle for.
such " 8 :4a.ere'' pastime "'"sticcess 'as
Would only 'transfer3 to1 theii'; control
tbspbils a'4-jplanerfupo-

tueir auversariBs ,-- nave ;iattenea ;so
long they. will fail evenf .thai poor
AKWf ; v . v r.Jh :&wrws him?r.m

i i i Y'f!:wwi.y;-f''i';'- " i--
. ri

in a 8p.lendid4etteravs: 'Indeed it
may bejwelli donbted Whether oh
country would bave had an existence
as a Republic had it - riot ': been' for
the courage, fortitude .and wisdom of
Jefferson. aJdleii was aa boon td his
country; Xm life a benefaction to hur
manityKyery? lover t ?

'
of liberty

I thruooutithe1;mjritee4i wprldfder
i lights, to : honor, the .tnemorv.-o- f that

immorcai "Uemocrati-wh- o can smite
error' evenT from his erraveJ'

HON. SAMUEL J-- Tt A frri Ar'.'f! K- -

writes:" TeWting8vpf 7 Jeers,
are ,an inehaijstible mm,e of wisdom

Y poipal Ijstudent ; any time,
in jts Mbgj-ss-, Ijs teite4 thQ;acoura-- ,
oy?of his wonderful sagacity. He is
the builder, Ofmore bulwarks bf our
free lnstitutidns'thaany iotheranot
I might feMy of' allthers' cbmbirie
He aanebbnomist ;Ia! relentless
enemy Of corruption, arid a firm be2
liever id the" ability of the' VeOjiltci
ffOvern themselves?- - a Hia i deiraetdrs

1 are paSsifig rapidly, 'into obliviori;

vv e have reason to thinkRw t; t ti ! .1 . that
North" Carolinalf 1.1, r,W .ri"".IBl?.rn to
waextnd8dno1iini, --hei!.tialfprgood in -- North Carolina --

Cn-

worker here, lie is a nativ.. TVu.a

guBty tti&kaid U now in

: A fJjihcoloton corrn. .

Writes-tha- t Mr. Andrews, clerk' m astore, .was robbed-'o- f $300 and g

last Saturday night - OqcI ThomaT Sln
s0?OUMt81inffn' has' been nrrSjailed Ferguson-sa- JlndroWs StBff money ttned' to borrow it a V

1

her saw jximr. come out of ; the hotpi

The:was some-othe- r evidenee.

ing bf tfif 'Southern -- Moravian Proven! ,
r3jpd-IdtoSaJe-

m recently, a very importantquestioa wasander consideration!.'thatjof unltmg the Northern and SmthiT
FvinceaIelkdtedaedgtby
aiiasfirianyldopttdln the afflr2vle'
The matter is to be adjusted by a commf'

has enjoyed quite a tobacco boom durim,
the past week. - Prices for all grades hti
been well sustained, and buyers bid winmuch animation More4han $12 7dn
paid out by the warehouses on Tuesday

Newv Berne, Journal .-
- The n;

rectors of the Athletic Association IipI

meeting ?yesterday. evening and awarded
the contract for the lumber 150,000 feet
for the building. Little Jodv Howell
a four-yea-r old gent, walked into" Jovner'a
parfyesterday and called for a bottle ofbeeri4Wim Whuei fen Enriishmn
who came to this section about the close of
the-waran- who had been living for some
time with Mr. B. O'Neal of township No

"

1, was broright to the city yesterday andlodged in jaiL About lour , weeks ago his
mind became somewhat .deranged, and
leaving Mr.O'Neafs he --went ud 'in tiln
neighborhood; of sGreenville and while
there, cut a terrible gash in his throat.

''tt&&$6'Me89eWger: Mr. John
Rbbinsotf, an old citizen of this city, died
of paTaysisesterdayvmorning, aged 71
years Mr 'Robinson 'was a native of Ire- -

lahaa brother pt, tne. late Mr. Wm. Rob
inson, ana a tman of .fine education. .
The stone given by the State for the foun
dation of f the Confederate' monument has
been shipped and is daily expected to ar-

rive. .There seem to be no doubt that e-
verything will be ready for the unveiling on
the. 20th of May, , The grand three
night festival given by the ladies of the
Memorial Association, for the benefit of the
monumental fund of the Goldsboro Rifles,-Close- d

Friday night, and that it was the
most successful event bf . the kind that has
ever taken place in pur city is evidenced by
the fact that the receipts were far ahead of
tbose of any former-festiva- l. The receipts
of .the. three nights foot up about $336.

Julius
Reynold8i?who; was convicted a year ago --

of breaking into the store of Mr. Hardin in
this county baa been pardoned by Gov.
JarviSi Reynolds ' is quite a young man

and is well cririnected;5f We learn that
a desperate and fatal affray occurred at
Reidsville, Saturday, between Frank Ap- -

Sle, of this bounty; and four negro men.
was assaulted by the four negroes

and fought like killing two of

them and vanquishing the others. Others
were engaged in the row" but we have not
been able to get the full particulars. Apple,
who 1s a very stout dnd muscular man,
was struck on the'' head during the melee

with a piece of - iron and reported to be

fatally injured, .but the report is not" true.
He was badly bruised and beat up, and it

is miraculous that he was . not killed. AH

the participant .were.more. Or less injured..

Morgariton Mountaineer: Eggs
are selling In Wilmington- - at 15 cents per
dbzt;Why soifcfghHlierer.': There are

five schools in ; Morgantpn. Four female
and one male afid all in tC flourashing co-
ndition.: r -- iMadison":i county has more

than two : hundred .cases on its criminal
docket ' at this " term of

5 the court, and

of those five are indictments f for murder.
' To give an idea of bpw. well watered

land we have here in Western North Cam- -

liria, it iaonly necessary to state that until .
a few years ago there Was pot a well in all

the 'county of Mitchell, every man in a

population of neariy.ten thousand, having
a springof delicious water just at his door,

ahdfn watau era Ashe and other mountain
counties nearly , the same state of affairs --

exists. Asbestos, of a good quality, .
has been ' discovered on the farm of Mr.

Clarke two miles from Morganton on the

Lenoir road, and a force of hands is now

employed in mining it and preparing if for

market, . .;ii;ff ,(i ;,

Charlotte i- Journah Observer :
Two shooting accidents occurred in Mo-
nroe one of which will in all probability,,
prpve fatal, j Both were the results of care-

less handling Of pistols. " A party of young
girls, among whom was tMias Rebecca
West, daughter bf . town marshal West,

were'playing with a pistol in the presence

i mxi UL. Vi juagewortni!.: anu ume j
West.was handling the weapon, when a

sharp; report rang out, and Mr. Edgeworth
fell.to the floor, withthe, .blood streaming

from his forehead.' An examination show--;

ed that the bullet entered his forehead d-

irectly between Ithe eyfes and lodged in the

back of bis head. The accident occu-

rred ih thb forenoon, and 'when the 1 train

hiftif yesterday i the , unfortunate man

was still in an -- unconscious condition.
accident, but a less

serious.one, occurred in ?Monroe at about

the same time.; Jimmie Price, a little son

of sheriff Price,'was playing with a pistol

when it went off accidentally.; Henry 1 us-se-

a colored man, standing conveniently
nearreceived the bullet in his leg. --

At Rockingham ,a .very serious affray o-

ccurred between'a white man and a coloreu

man named Cha&i McDonaldy but who is

familiarly known as-- ?One-Arme- d Charlie.

Th weapons used were knives, he favorite

instruments of wajfarein that place, ana

the result was serious. The white man

was not hurV' but the.' colored man fared
'

badly f. , U '.,- .
J. Lepoir

v
Topic: The jail fees of

thiscbmity'fordl88l'arixounted to 51.44;

for.1882, $9.80 anA for, 1882, BO.Vnary
red--"

h Dr. Spainhpux and Mr. Rogaa

have cotttm,theif?iifvegations ana

have made some valuable discoveries, w
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week they

opened & moririd 75 yards distant from tne

first orie, and Within a few feet of the pre-

sent banks of the Yadkin, all on Kfv.i.
Nelson's land. ' The skeletons of 27

were founcL'i Two- - distinct' methoas

of sepulchre have been , met, with. Ui

2t skeletons, 8 were burled In stone; that is,

remains eritblyt:surrounded dtthe were
stone- .- No,, relica ere.., found wj;
them. ' There' were sbt storie sepulchres,

two of them wntabimg leach a couplo w

akeletons lying the one on top of the otuer,

and the bottom One 'having its arms' anu

legs stretched out and weighted with heavy

stones. Over one of the stone graves was

found the balf of one of the mysterious
'pitted"; stones concerning theuses oi

Which, hi Indian' sepulture there has been

soauciecuhvtionjt fltls oval in shape,

havingiathe; centre' a circular, depress
largeenough. to hold rhem egg. A-

number iothatcheta murderous 10&"
tomahawks, arrow tips of fall sorts, some

ebpper poison, tips and a bushel pr moreoi
round, smooth rock used or dressing ra

bidea- - were foundvTJiirteen pipes, some

ortortetnrm ttnd Mrwr- - f aflrnenUBe. nO w

aBk in shaTm of ornamentation. were foiinO.
. . ,i! : 1.- -1 on am- -

one Deauuiui Berpeuuue piya Tt

uiaiviiKurB- - upuM .nr-- r"
.. - v "r Arf theJ .m 41 a.

jwas dououess me cniei s pipe. . nnTI'
hfof am hnaab twn --fonnd a curious

shaped ornament. It cannot be disc?v
whether it is bf stone or metal. --

'

1
4

-

P? 4ke ;ehlbpe I e Wfimihgtbti Turpentine Manufac-TPj?-n

mo road-- r paflindfflii 1 Curing Company'' iseiname of a hewfeb
IMartia stated tfcattherailmewiu' be cmnV I rani7.sinn1Wn1.v;i,ocir
Ipleted Within the;uext twentya;

tawra-elenavl- k ontiana?5Uif?at ;

aCkgt. antDrMor
Telegraph Ctompanyhteb i4hnow!iphsb
me its lines in this direction from "Wnrf Ait
It is vxjt .that, the line will be .

ebmi- -

pletedfromNorfolfcto-Weldo- n durine the
present monU-TCbt'Biya- nt and DrMor-

lis will pall on our' leading business men
ana muy expiamuieir piana and purposes.
The people bfIherSotb W4tt welcome this
new company and will no doubt cive it a
large Buare ui uieir uutuness.;

Clinton and Point Caswli aaitfojW
A fiieetms' bfthe piiectors; bf the

ton and Point CasweU taikoad .Was. held
aVtbe &jrcell House 1h this Ity yestetday:
No bid was accepted-fofth- e buildinir of
the road, we understand but tt ; was de-
cided' to commence grading the road; at

r.; v- - v

P
1


